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VOL. 19 
TRACK TEAM OVERWHELMS M.A. C. 
IN DUEL MEET IN ALUMNI GYM 
WORCESTeR. ~f \S$., Plm. 21, 11!28 
TECH SHOW WINS 
GREAT APPROVAL 
NO. 15 
RED AND GRAY NATATORS DEFEAT 
B. U. SWIMMERS IN FULLER POOL 
The Red and Gray, Winning Consistantly In All Events Displays "The Bad Man" Is Successfully Tech Mermen Win Five Out Six Firsts But Are Forced To Rely 
an Extremely Well Balanced Team Presented Here on Relay Race to Win Meet 
·------==========-----------HIGH JUMP IS WON BY TOPELIAN 
AFtER CLOSE CONTEST-CAPT. 
EO. MlLOE WINS TWO DASHES 
AGRARIANS TAKE 
NET GAME 27-20 
GUIDI, AOAMS ANO LEWlS GIVE 
EXCELLENT PORTRAYALS OF 
THEIR RESPECTIVE ROLES 
Capt. llalde led tus track team tu -- \\"ith (, ., 1 ~111 o\·cr and the bese.-
,·ictory U\l!f the A~;rari311lll, lu~ Sa~ur· Red and Gray Battles Furiously 11411 SCi!'IOn not \"Cl tl ~l\¢d it apptars 
da)', by a J8 t il 29 J(."tlre. For Supremacy that Joe- t~u••h bu had tu de-.·ote hi~ 
I J'Ilt"e time tu b.,nditr}'. At the "Bad 
'[opeli1111 dirt the u n e lt p e c ted 
-lwt b~ -·mpl~t"l" uutela·· ....... a .. eltl L .,_ rd -- r ,)llln'' ID~t TbunKLI} niaht he gnvt• a ~ ~ ~u ~ • ~ """'"' " asl .,..u,, ay saw a conlJnua.nc~ o • bl 1 • f h. '-! 
of M. ,\ C lllgh Jum~rs to win the t h~ Yass Aggie basketball t~·ranny :m~lr~h lc , ' rnwn~U.:ltton I) IS '""It/ 
event" ith .1 JUmp of 6 feet 71/a inch~• . whiL'h hiU held swa)• smct: 1023 . 1 b~ ''. K 1 me. . 
TupebAn {atlcd In hi auempt to brea\,; Kn~o:in ... oer quinttL [ougb~ dc:~pcr&h:ly 1 he 11l:\y w.\!1 tht' SlXIt>enth annual 
lhll e:oc.i~tiog Te<'h recnrd of 5 fet.'t throughout the game, but the~· ~\:1~ J'l'(ltluctum or the ){a~uo IUJ~ met Wllh 
~ inche~t, JNwcrle:.s before the. Agrarian hordc. unrt~t 1"'",0d ~u~JU<. It 11 a st~ry 
The 30.yard da~h was nearly n.ll Tech, in the last Cew minutes o{ play. It waa clcnhna~ wath mort~nge~, World \'i_n.r 
with ~Jildc nnd Stoughton JliActng ural not until l.bCll l.ba~ they were }1(-atcn hcrol>~m , the etcmnl tn~ngle, bandtt.s 
nnd 8Ccond tll!IJ>Cctively. French and and l:\'cm at that ~hey were rc·htc: lanl uud Wnll !'trt"t•l flnnnctcrll, a~l com 
StUltghton ronUnuerl lo inrr~n~e the ~1'1 ntltnit it, fighllng back with thll ft•r. hlnrd 10 mnkc n ~~·ry l!o,ierU\h~•ng a~d 
1'ech 11core by securing l\ first nud thlrcl, ucity of the untamed. 'the 1111<'11111l)' !lrnn:r' lt" pin)•, llw llrorl.ucuon was 
Topclion defentud WhH(I or M. A. c, marksnltiiiShip of lhc diminutive M. \'llll1tll tlcr.:d by mt\1\y to ~)e hyl (ar ll~c 
in the hiKh h•mp 10 add five more t\. C. lonvord, Reed, proved t.o ho lhc \ott t'\'CI' llltl~ed hy the 'ech 1 ramal~c 
Jl(lfllt.s to lho gnRit\I)NS' SCIH\1, t.mdolnl{ of the Tce.h five. Thu Crim ~~~qn('in~lq.,, rhe Jlllly nnd lhe wny. ll 
Tli\11 uf Tech Sill lhc PB\' U In the liOn nnd Orny were glorious Ill dli!C!At Will! l ntt~prllltc l wac greatly supcnor 
mite lor n fe!W lnps, only to ho over !lti"UI:l!lil1g u.ntil the nnnl gun for I'MI hl Utnt u IMt yl'nr. 
taken by Chnpelle, but Maeil soon ~ll~ton u[ the ball. The intrcxlu~o.Uun I~ IN duuhtful whether a better man 
came from behind and pasaetl ChnJ)(!IIe oi Dennison, the Fre11hman sc:JUahon, l'Ouhl hnve ht•cu eho~n for the role 
Ch4pelle then C'llllcd on hiJ ruerve en w~~tt or oo a,·aiJ, lhe Connecticut teAm of " lwl ml\n" thnn J ne Guidi flis act. 
erg:'l and rnn ohud o( MaC"e, winnin1: hurrying him to such an utent that ina wA• Clll-lremely &•)Qd and he playe.~ 
the event hy fift~n yard! "" his long shots [ailed to rea1•tcr the JlUL like :1 'cler:.n trouper. Gu.adi 
The 30o.ynrd race wa" uslly tnken The ~,tame started wjth both tearru. l tc:ema at m~ch at bume on the stage 
by ~tilde, in 39 seconds fuu Stoughton showing an inclination to u!ie the de Ill un tlte J11"1d1run or t~tmll .field Ly 
V"AS fouled ~bile t.GIUnl( the! ~nd ten~i\'e style rather than the offen~~tve mlln Adlltru, lM, w.t-. seen tn ~ne of 
tum. but regained hu Cttt and ptacW t:lcb sparring for an uJX'.Illllg. Poilu~ tbe lodlna rot~•· All .who saw him last 
thu'd. llall. of M A e ' romped ho me ini: several minlltes u{ rut pauina by llear koow hi• atniJty Cor 'cbaract~r 
lint in the 000 11nme ~ven ' 'ardw llhe3d the mm of each rearn. P:P.rker Smith portmvnl 11 11d ht~ WAS &t hut best 10 
of Leamy. Proho\'itt-h contmued bt!l (Continued on Paae 2. CoL • ) t~ f>rudurtlon lhiJ year. Tiis p:lrt as 
good work In the 1bot·put, u.curing (CondnuHI on Pili!! 2, Col. 31 
first J)lllce with a hcnvo of 37 fee~ 7 
mches 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 2) 
KNIGHTS OF ROAD 
HOLD ELECTIONS 
SECOND TEAM 
WINS ONCE MORE 
South High Is Defeated In Close 
Game 
New Members Sought by This In n ciOiie con test plnyecl on tl111 
Organization c;ym noor lust Saturuny evenink the 
__ \\'. P. 1. Seconds munnged tCJ pin a 
An lmportan~ mcetini o[ Ute l<nlahts 23-lS defeat on South lligh. The fray 
or the Road IS enUed ror this afternoon WM Q ve.ry close one. but at a rew 
at four o'eJock, to be held in the M E. ~'141.-tR of the game there wu a greAt 
Building All membt'n nrc requuted deal or £umuung. 
to attend. ., there will be the annual T n the first (ew seconds oC play, Kina. 
el~tton (!( o~ra, Protpect.s for new ldt forward for South Uigb, bc.:an 
members wtU be discu.ued, and i! any the fireworks with a Boor &OAJ. lt was 
one who has fulfilled oil tbe require· immediately followed by a.noth_er by 
mt:n'-, wicbetl 10 jom th~ •·Tec:h Spint" Ed5trom, the other forw1ard. Konuo 
rlub, he t~hould munediat.ely ~nd m hia our lt!~ guard. Lhen ~ul \\' P. I . 1\n the! 
appliGtlon for mcmt:.cr.hip to w p ltNlre board by cagmg a nC:llt basket. 
Lewis '29, who will take it up whh Bayonne, by. some cleYer ftoor "A'ork 
the t!!*t. of the or&aniution. At tha continued w1lh two. hukeu. Kontiu 
afwnoon's meeting, the aprlna program tht'n foul~ Ed.&troru wbo ltlllde_ gocwl 
and other ac"tivltlea of lho t'lub will two free mes. In the last few mtnut.c• 
he announced, and ~he variou!l commit or this quarter there was no samn11 
~es appotnled The quarter ended 6-&. 
During the r~ll ond winter jun put, . SC>uth High again lw the at.~ck In 
the T<nightJJ of the Road havo been the second chapter by Ec[jtronu I(MI 
very tlctl"e 88 an orann!ut!on In per· W P. I . then broke loose. MnnLy, Uny. 
sun\ling men to attcntl out or town onno and Kon.tio dropped in n goo! 
gnmc'l, and in ronnln~: cheering sec- eueh. South H1gh cal~ed tln1~ ~ut nnd 
lions a.t all conleats. There l.s one more a change was ma~e tn bo~h hnt·UI1' ou~ of town buketbnll pml!, which The hal! ended w1th W. P . l . an thll 
e\'1!1"\'0ne 11hould try to a~tend, 115 well bellVY end of a 16 tO 10 ~~Core. . 
11.'1 the eomil')tt l>o'\le'b.'\11 gnmes, and the As usual a baUet b)• South [ll!lh 
club intends to d() its ben an organiz,. bepn the scoring in lhe next pcrlud 
In~ cheerina section• to nttend these Doth t.eams played well thill half \\' 
l!llme.J~ (Continued on Page tl. Col 31 
OALIND&B 
Tl)UD.lY, RB. 21: 
II :10 .l. M.-.Obt.pel 
Rev. P. B. Coven. 
• :10 P. M.-Glet 
hear,. I. 
Club ,.. 
W~DNI&DAY, WIB. a : 
HoU<ky. 
10:10 .l. M.-GI.. Club r• 
heartal. 
2:30 P. M - 'frack M .. t , .l.lum-
D.l OJJ!lf Wcwet~tw 'l'eoh va. 
Clark. 
1:16 p, M.-Bukethall, lee, 
onda ..... loJI' Olnb. 
8 :16 P. 11.-Baautball, Tecla 
..... lfun .. 
a.oo P. M.-OIM Club Concert, 
Odd renon' Jla11. 
THORIDAT, FIB. 21 : 
• :60 .. IlL-Chapel talk by Jlilt. 
Earl D«ipr. 
'!10 P. 11.-Gt. Club ,._ 
hnnal. 
WRIDAY, FIB. 24 : 
11 :10 A. M.-Oht.pel Sonr Se"· 
lee. 
8:15 P. M-InterooUe)iate Glee 
Club Oonteat, Boston. 
S.l'I'URDAY. J!EB. 26 : 
7 :16 P. M.-B aaketball, Bee· 
ondt vs, OUDton, 
8 :16 P. M ...... Buketball, Tech 
VJ, 8t. Stepheo'a. 
liiOJmAY, 1'18. 27 : 
•:oo P. M.-lh'WI Aldp.meub, 
Blt . 
GLEE CLUB WILL 
GO TO BOSTON 
FlRST PLACES WON BY LARSON 
PERRY, CURT5 AND ROGERS 
- TA WTER AGAIN WINS DIVING 
::;ull ~m.arting from tcbe beating ad 
Carefully Picked Group of Men miniu~ by Drown Unhoersity before 
Will Represent Tech tbe mid "ur 6nals. the W. P . 1. nrlm-
- mmg team fl)luhed iu way to a 39-28 
The T'-'cil C•'uncll baa d~:< ided tu Ide' ""<'t..u:y O\'t'r BO'iton Uruversrt)' las 
t'l\' 0 hundrerl noll"ra or tl.o total ~aturday afternoon in the P'ullu Mem 
amount gi,·.,n br tho u·u.U:~:• ror ll•t onal tank The WOt'C6t.e.r swumnera, 
purpuse o( entlblina TC'Ch ~otutlcnt to wh<• prutu~ Jh-e o( the six fult 
go to 13Qio1.Un and liUJ\l)Qt\ the Glee 11111r~. were bttlerly opposed llY the 
Club. 'rbe members or tho like dub Villllllllf team. 
who were not Jlicked \n iiiiK 1U the Tho o~nmg event wu tbe 4Q.yard 
t:Onte!it arc to oo ghen free ndmi~llll'n duMh In which Curtis o! \V. P . 1. took 
:md trnnstwrtation. All o1h!'r Jli.UIC!ntll li ... ~ pin~:~: with a time or 20 2·5 ICC:Ondt 
will pny Me dullnr MlmiKRion b 11t will IT1• WllJI clo~~ely followed by his team 
be given free trnnsportatlon. 1111ltO, .Rogera, and Rockwell from Do• 
Thls Is the Ar11t1 t'Ortlcat of itft kimt tun, whrl loQk aecottd and third placee 
thnt Worcost.Qr Tech hoM ever cntllred re1111ecth•ely, In the 44().yard free-style 
and while the Glee C.luh ('All hardly l!Wim wluch !oliO\Ied, Perry or w. P, l 
hope to aecurc llr1l plnct., they dn plnn ah.>wcd ellcollcnt Corm in leatli~ the 
to <X)me close lo it llrld {(lr firll\ place with a time of e 
The nrunes ol the men who arc •Ina· minutes, II tecond!l flat 'l'be Bolton· 
Inn, Smith, and the Worceaterite ing in the ronte•t ore: Pirat t~:nora l 
v. Abadjieff, \\'. K Rlake, 0 . N Carl· Tompkins, came in in the order named 
Captain Taw\l'r (){ the Won:ut.er team son. R. S. Heald, R. 1 •. Hutehin110n, J, ___ ,
Mooshl&n, H L Paae. \ H. Schiller. perfonned meritorio._y in carrying 
Second tenors 1. Papn, u Pi~ber, 5 ofT . fir•t honors in the dh<in& <:OI_'I:elt 
P. M.arino, p B. Newt.Lln, 1.. M. Olm· wh1cb followe~ ~ackey ~d Carnie ol 
sted, ) . R. Parker, R. S. Willlatn~Qn . nhwton, . con~1mnng thehl'!.~d~- that 
p· ~W R A'krn J K pI t ey ~re more nymp . ....., ..,.... So-
un · · 
1 
• • u d&no, carried off IOCOnd and tiDrd 
lerlon, S. P. HoU. R. J. LeBotetuet, R I . I T'-- I""-""' 
J 'bbt U A M tiO P w· I' Atcll, rupecbve Y· _. "",_,. · L' y, a 0 • tcwn•m bac:.lultroJce event.. which came nat, 
Second buso C. C Ena•trom, 0. \V, b Do 1 B •- in •L-
. · p J r Kn' b J II M' · t. wat won y ran o os....,,. u• Tt&.'illn, • . •&' t , . 111n1e.... , ( " . ..... ",. ,. ... _ p· .. __ 
, y ttme a ... m1nu ..... "...., sec:onua. 1111011" 
J. 11 Syh•ester, \V, J. Jubneon, .. t . f h ---•· d •--
• 'IT o l C! 111me team ........._ aeoon p~ .... 
Warner, ) . H . Jltnchh e. b.' l Pal f W p J 1 tb"rd wte mo •.• c:amen 1 . 
(Conllnued on Page a, Cal. 'l 
Team In Perfect WorkiD1 Order 
Mr. C E . Mc:C-Ii-nL_IX:_k of tho Warren For __ T_rip 
BrothJ:ra Company . of Boaton, manu· Lalit Wednetday ~venina the botta of 
Iacturt!ra of Wllm:mt.t RituHLhlc Pave· the Crim10n and Gray invaded 8o1toft 
ment, aavo a very mtercsllna and edu· and routed the Boston Univenlty buo 
cauve lecture at tho lqL raa;ular meet ketball team 00 their home 8oor 10 
ing of t~ .1\mer•can Soctety ul Cavil Lhe acore of BS-18. Th~ wu Tech's 6rtb 
Engineers, Wednesrlay, l~cruary Itt .. llr cunaecutlve win, and att.bouab B . u . 
talk ,._. ilhtnrated by aterropucon bad la.t abou~ the IIUJle number of 
slide$ abowinc the method .. or le! tina 
the pavcmml, and dettrminina lhe 
qwilit.y. Ue al110 deal!.. with Lhe prol>-
lem concemln& the ~JM!ta\Ure wMre 
tho pavement is laid. 
Another intereatin# fruure hesldr• 
the slidea was Ole mowinr of two rtel• 
of moving picture,. Tht pletum 
pointed out t.hc 1\.e~ and method• 
u.sed in C:Qnstructlna Warrenlte Ultu 
lithic Pavement. 
Mr. John Drow Of thCI 1141111! IWtnf)flllY, 
ond who accompanied Mr, C. B. Me· 
C'lintclck, promtcecl to send tho A. S. C 
E. som& vahmbla hooklutl on lli,;hwll) 
Construction. 
The serving of rdreshm~nu brou,.ht 
to a cloMJ one of the moll lnterr•tlna 
meetings ol the yeaT. 
pmu. her ~ wu «»Unwel u a .,.,. 
ttrooa: one, but \hey didn't seem to 
bo abJo to find themselves at all t.bat 
nilcht, and the Tech quintet bad ao 
dift1culty in rtardna in with a b&nc 
ami rolhng up a 17--5 sane in the lint 
hall. Tho 8 . U. coach started tbe pme 
wJth two of bitt reKUIIU"!!, Captain (b 
litn, and O'Brien, on the bench, in an 
alTon. to try 110metbing new, but Tech 
!Juickly ran up a 9-1 lead and tlleao men 
were hurriedly sent in, but for all tbclr 
non. they coulrl not find the ba lket , 
nor keep the ball out of Tech's handl 
ll1nlf eMueb to prevent frequent ecor-
inJf, 
Coach Bigler's team waa worldna to 
perfection, anti (rom every tap or Jump. 
off, which Bill Graham alwava lOt. 
IContinue.d on Pare .. Col. t ) 
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ENGINE£1UNG SOCIETIES 
Con.siderable irregularity bas been 
obeerved ab<!ut the Hill during the 
put year as regards the four engineer· 
Ina I!OCietirs Qlltablishcd At Tech. Tn· 
w.tiptlon bas aho1VO that in practi-
cally all casea the .cause has been the 
lack of sufficient nudent attendance 
to make the meetings succi!Mful. Many 
good programs ha''e been 11rranged only 
1o be aPQiled by turning out to ~ a 
dlscl188ion between tw() or three inter· 
ated parties rather than a colloquium 
ol atuden ur. 
Student branches of the American 
Society of Mechanical Enginl!tll11. tbe 
Americat1 Society o( Civil Bn~ineen~. 
the ~can In!tilute of Electrical 
Engineers, and the cbemirol society, 
the Skeptical Ch}'lnlst.s, lulve long t)een 
io \"I!T)' active exJstenec at Tech. 
The$0 societie11 off.er unlimited sources 
o( information II they are utilized In 
t.he corrcc:t rrut.nner. A great deal o( 
our technical trnlning, llvlln to the 
~ior yl!al", it of a t heoretical nature 
and _is ~raroerrd from text books, but 
theory alone will never rlevelop the 
best ln a man. Pmet.ical experience is 
a thing mol!t desirnble umong men, 
e~~pecially among men who contemplate 
en(Cineering a:. a life wotk. 
Pr-rultietll training will como naturally 
to the majority aCtor they are through 
college, but t\ r>rope.r sized dOJSe of that 
practical side or the pro(c.s:iloo. mixed 
in with the theory we absorb, wUI ~e 
only more to fix in our minds the why5 
and wherefore, of engineering. These 
aonieties can oft'er more than simple 
practical ptOblems, they can bring t.,e. 
fore us lhe be.tlt there is obtainable in 
enginctlrlng, if we choose to uUliu it. 
n the student. body o{ t.be college 
llho1VI by its attendance nt society 
m~tinas that lt wishes to get lhe muj. 
mum benetit lrom the prnct:ical experi· 
ence$ offered ~here It is only tou evi· 
dent to say that more and more en· 
denvor will be made to offer tho ~L 
of material at these meetings. 
WHO 1\'IAKE~ Tl l l\ 
I~XECUTIVE? 
TE CH N EWS 
TECH SHOW I S SUCCESS 
(C.ontinued from Pnge I, Col. 3 ) 
Unclv Henry Smith wn& pc.riectly acttd 
atl(l tlO[ a llit of its ()<)medy wns lo~t 
His cuntmual "1101 darn it." was n 
wur(.-t. of lfTt:..ll nmusemt~nt \O the nudi· 
cmc-e. 
·rh~: part!! Of the two (l.:tniiUnl) rule., 
wcru taken lly Walton t.ewia !ind Ni4W· 
The following give11 ~he viewpoint. o( man Bum~ttcad a11d were very "'"II 
executives in lltung people int.O execu· done. LC"Wis greatly excelled !tis J,Jer• 
Uve ~ositloms as cxpre!ISed by Merlin formanoe or last ycnr and !;Ccms lu 
11. Ayleswonb, PrwdenL of the Na have :~.cquartd ttl ... W::llk nnd s.zlion!l .. r 
Ilona! Srondcnsting Compnny, himself the female sex to perfection. Hunt• 
an executive 
atc!tld. ill hl!l role ut a C<lmely girl, was 
.. ln thl.'f day and age executives nrC! r:tthcr gt>od. llas slightly awkward mo-
st!lected by others. The board of dl· 1~ons, whether itl ten<lctl or o lhllrWi6e, 
~tors of a great corporntion i ~ made <tddcd a good bli of L'tuncd\· lo the 
up or rnen who nr<l high executhres in f)lny . 
other finns. They keep their eyes open 1 rving Ntwcomb uid vcry well in his 
Cor prom ising m:tterial in their owu 
or~nizations as well ns in the concerns pnrt and J H. 1\J iunil'k n.~ "heavy" 
mnde l;l drcidedly good villain !lhtl• h 
of whiob thev are the directing head!!". t'tediL is due Allan \Vc:i~!<tnger rnr his 
"The way for the aspiring yo~nh or performancu In the pan of Mr. llnrdy, 
older employee to become an c."<ecu· ~he holder of the mor tgag" on thl' 
tive is to do the job lhat is given to ranch. Due tn unn\'OtdctlJI~:: t:ircwn 
him without regard to the llnu: that ~Ullli'C.• E11rle Batchelor wa.~ l'hll~efl to 
may be n~essary, withOut regnrd t.Q leave the rolit.. leas than n week before 
!mmcdlnte phys)CAI ~m(ort, nnd with· the date of prc&cllt.:ulon. W~:issfl'lger 
out regard l O any ather job thnt mtl}' wru; 1,-iven the J)llrt <tncl with such o 
he ahead. The emplo~·ee mus~ fina :.hon time to proPttre 1t he ~il\'1! n \ar\· 
prove eonclusivdy to his superiors good interpretation of Lhc role • 
~at. be c~ hold lhe job that ba.01 been Joo Tulka's slow dmwl was wolJ 
{(.lven ~0 him before he l'lll"' eXP~o'Ct COil• adapted to his !)!ITl, th/Lt of II ~ypft'nJ 
&Jde~at1~n for higher rnnk in on or· two-l'\~Jl Wcliteruer. AJ Anglnda nnd 
ganl~4\tlon . llan.)hl Cutler made two villrunuu~<· 
"The sueces.!t of nn enterpri~~e d~> looking heuohmen Cor the bandits Lc1 
pends on getting the right man for ~· Thr piirl of a Telta& R onger wu,; 
the right place. '!:hose nbove arc like· ULken hy Albert Ooodnow ntld that ul 
ly to know bett.er than you do whnL t.he cook hy Willlnm Thacker. The cook 
they wnnt !rom YQu. Let them have ~eemed to hn-ve rm un~;anny fore=riR"ht, 
it until you bava proved your &U· at~ was cviclont i11 t.he third act wheu 
periority to the wor-k that you nre de> he !lppean~cl with a new lamp for tile 
ing. t/'lbltJ ttlmo11t before the original ouc 
"My advice to ambitious youth is to had bet'n demolished In the 11boodng 
be exceedJngly careful before taking n fray. 
new position, to look over Ha dlflicul- n owever. the tlredit i11 not due en. 
ties and disadvnni.Ages 11.01 w~ll ns its lireJy to tbe players. !\o matter how 
rosy aspects and llOt W lel\ve ll firm gooll a cas~ mny be, a 11how would he 
th;~t. you Uke and r1!$peCt without be· a rrnher sad affair in lhe mAjorit y ur 
ing aure thn~ the new one is equal in ('a!lel< 1C it were not conchcd proJ)f'rl ~· 
integrity, ns sound, and will offer as 'I'o <;~ach J:~ck llenld nelon~K n I!Tcnt 
~rrnanern employment as the one part o( the honor for the mnny s trcn-
wi th which you nre associnted. uou~ hour$ he spent pulling cne_h ml\n 
"As for pert!Onal advice, l would say through bi9 part and lttnoothing mat 
the best ~tuo.rantee of succetJS Js to the rough &pots. ft rcrtuil'ed n grent 
keep physically h~lthy whlle forcing deal o( work to get the piny inliJ shape 
your brain 1.0 be C\•er active and pre> ftJr presentnlion nnd 1\11". tleald as 
JCTCSSivo. sum11cl the burden o( tCSponFfbil1ty. 
"No man can ch~ nn executive po. Students who missed the initial pre-
t~it.iOI\ for himself. Lf be shows C9W' ~~>n tntion Inn Thu111day shoulfl rea.lize-
nge, lnitiatiw and intclligenc:e, nnd is Lhnt they m i11sed M Ol1f>Ortunity lo ~e 
willing to auume renl responslbnity he n n t::'ICeptionol performance and t houlc.l 
will find . however, tbn.t o ther cxecu· make every efFort co aownd, iC a not.her 
lives will elect bim to membc!'llhlp in home nppearnnce is mnJc 
their ranks,'' 
(Courtesy of the Westinghouse Elcc· 
tric & Mig. CompAny). 
RIFLE TEAM HAS 
HARD SCHEDULE 
THE COSMOPOLITAN CLUB Faculty-Student Match Planned Next 
HOLDS DINNER MEITlNG Month 
WINCHENDON IS 
HOST TO CLUBS 
February 21, ~92.8 
TECH BANQUET 
PLANS ARE MADE 
Difficulties Are Encountered on Date Set But Speakers Have Not 
Trip Home Been Chosen 
Another oul-of·tqwn concert wa~> 
gi"en by the Tech Musical ~\ssoci:.n!oo 
last Tueooay e\·cmng when they jour· 
ne)'cd to Winchendon. 1'he busses 
left the gym about live o'clock and ar-
ri\rcd nL their destinntaon with plenty 
of time w allow the men to et1L be· 
fore the concert beano, &Omething 
whi ~' h hns uot 1Jeen the case at o ther 
concerts. 
The piTair wnt~ given in t-he town hall 
under lhe auspi<'t'S of the Women's 
Club. Alte-r the concert, which c-on· 
sfstcd of tbe ul!;unJ selectiont~ by the 
Olee Club, On'hest.ra. Oun)o Club and 
sol•>iat..o;, the ball was cleared for dtlnc· 
lng. This las,ted unlit ~welve o'clock. 
Coffee and snndwiches were served the 
mt.<mbers v( tile nssoclntion be{ore they 
started lor home. 
During the concert 1t had been rain· 
in.: steadily and frecY.ing 1\11 S<IUO ns 
h lut t he ground mnking lhe rands 
extremely trea<:herous. Only t>ne bus 
was equip ped with chains Stl that it 
wtts ne\•este.."l.ry to procct!d u ~ a !!low 
pa•·e One hill was so liteep nnd slip-
pery thnt it was ne~-es.•tlfy ' o unload 
the lJus with no t•h(un!l <10 Lhnt i~ might 
go down with as light a loud as PQs-
SII11c. llowever, in d\11! umc Worces-
ter was reru:hed and nnother suc<:es5(ul 
concert wns ra.drled lo the ~i usicnl As· 
soc! a !Jon's list 
The date for the annual Tec:h 13an-
quel hns tinnily been set as March 21, 
and w1ll be held in the Sanford Riley 
!Inti, Tl!e committee is wor ldnQ- ex. 
trcmely bard to make the aon~ 
n.iinlr the higgcsL nnd Ue$l bnnquet 
tn•cr given ht>rt. Lnst year the affair 
~'ll~ n big success, practic:ally lhe whole 
C<•llege \JI)th students and la culty, n11 
well as many alumni, :u-tending it. 
Although the four speakers hove no t 
ye t been selected, one from the hoard 
of tn.tlitee!t, n member of the "Orpora-
tion, ona o! the nllunni and IMtly a. 
member of the student hody. 
The 'l'eo<•h l3anqud is the ono big 
a.ITr~ir at Tech where the !ltudenta nnd 
faculty all gC!t togt>ther- for u good 
time, so s tudents nre urged to fo.rget 
their dales :lnd reserve March 21 for 
T~h. 
PROM LOCATION 
IS UNCERTAIN 
Date Also is Uncertain- Will Be 
Last of April 
The Junior Class h M al-rendy started 
tnnkin.: plans nnd doing aJI pos!ttble to 
m1tke this reo.r's Prom thu best uver. 
The commitl"'"• with ''Art" Knight nt 
I~ hl!lld it; just at prestont trying t.o 
M. A. 0. DEFEATS W. P. L dedde wheth t-r the affair wUI he held 
(Continued from Pnt.oe 1, Col. 21 in tbe Uancroft Hutl!l. ns it ltns been 
l1mko the icc with n ~win counter, fol- 111 rvrm•tr year~. Qr whether they should 
luwmg a at<rimmnge unrler the .\ggje ~l a precedent. by holding it m the 
lln!ll\cl. IJCih Cotton f!lllowcd up the S:lnford Rill'\' Hall. or OOU I'S(! lhere 
ad\·nnt:ngc, drihhUng lht length q( the nr(l mt1ny t~d\'nntagc.s at ei ther place, 
fluo r and ro:dng the l"onnectit-ut dt· and these wiiJ be wC!ighed carefully in 
reuse with n shan PMIA tn ll uh:nes, who dccidinR where it r~hnll be. There i~ 
~\dshed llll!ither dvubleodeckcr lhruu~;h .W;u the question of ha,inu a supper 
the 11et, C!lttOn agn. in crossed uJJ lhe ~Wn·ed during Lhe dance. it it is held a t 
d<1pc and sank the next o ne himself. Lhe donnitory. 
the M. A. '. tea m havtng to be conU!nt Members u£ tbe committee have 
with a goose <.'Ill{ In the scoring- rol- been appoin ted to Silt. tbe dn tll, engage 
umn. The Agrarin.n etnter, 'I'homDS. the Mch~tra and make the other 
tO•)k the bit in his m outh nnd h»Jped n(.'t:ell$<1ry arrangements for the one 
in two bMket!l in fast SUl'ccssion he- rea lly "big'' dnnce oi the year. 1 t is 
Core he was checked. !'miLh responded unknown as yet whether tbe Masque 
for Tech and snnk his second oF the will ngnin present. ~he Tech S how dur· 
evening. Reed St'Ore<l one pohu from ing Prum week, o r whether house 
lhe rree-try line '' hich t'otton matched pttrties, usually forme(! £or the Prom, 
11honly after with nnuther sift t:htll.. will hold regular theatre parlies for 
Reed c:ame back for nnother crack at their o1hcr evening's entcrtnmment . 
tbc 'f,eeh b0$ke~ which reglste recl fu r •===--==-===---===-....,.=--=-
two poin~ Graham ended the scorinR" 
for the hate and bro\lght the &rurc 
10 11·7. 
The Fanners must have bit their 
s tride (luring the short int.em1lssio•1. 
ftU they c.rpened ihe ~nd hal! with 
Speaken Give Interesting Talks 
The Cosmopolhnn Club enjoyed a 
very $uccess£ul meeting last Tuesday 
evening 10 &nford Riley Hnll Th~ 
ptherlng took the form or n dinner 
meeting, wi~h about fifteen membera 
presanL, ineluding Or. Duff, hend of rhe 
PhysiC$ Deportmenl nnd Dr. J ennings. 
head o£ tbc Chemistry Department. 
Tho rine team is plnnning a faetalty ( t drtve thnt ncmeci six points o n bas-
match (Or the week endintt either kcts by Ehlert, Reed nnd Thomas, In 
!llan:h 24th o r 31st. Thi11 is ano l.her or that order MMnwbile Graham sank a 
the ·$lunts tbnt is being tried for the 11icu overhand ahot for Tech and the 
6 rst time this year. The Caculty will re.<~ult was a 1a.13 predicament, with 
pre~ent n formidable list ul prospoo. both tenms bnttling ror an opening, 
1-ives, including " Pete" lli~tler, Major Grnhnm started n nip nud tuck mce 
Rowe, A. J. Stnph!S, K. G. Merriam, which ln!ltcd until the 10$t few ~t'unds 
H. A, l\lnxfictd and j . 11 . Whenmnn. c>f piny. when hto lonped i 11 a prcuy 
team. Tech bombar(led the A1.:gic bas. 
kot in a nervous frenzy, to no avail, 
their be$t efforts netting one poiln by 
IJobnCll, on. a free try. Reed and Thorn· 
:111 rolled ttp (our poin~s l>etween them 
nnd the game coded, M. A. C. 27, W. 
P. 1. 20. 
The S4lVen·J)Oint differeoce in tbe 
hnal 11corc dQCJi no t trive nny indica· 
Lion of the fci'Qdty with which the 
game wns fought o r the close.ne!IS of 
the sc9re until j ust before the torminn· 
Mn oC the playing time. 
Score ~ 
Following the e:<e.cellent rep.'\St, 
which was Een-ed in the fucultv din. 
ing room, Luther Chin, presld~nt (If 
the society, gave an inU!restint talk 
entitled, "C' llinese Foods" In hi, ilill-
cu~~SIOII, Mr Chi,, marlo iL 11trikin~ly 
evident t.hat Chop Suey is not the oolv 
food enten by the Chinese, but that 
the Orieutala l'OnS\Ime lnrf,!l." nm(lunt$ 
of \'1lrious preserve$, $41 ted !oods Jried 
lis.h !l.1lcl peculiarly dried veg;tnbtes. 
:\tr. Chin rendered hlS atalcmcnt.s all 
the morr t'ffective with 11 numbt'r of 
srunpltlll oJ tho foods In question, whith 
he had on bond. 
Dr. Dufi nnd Dr. jennh1gs both re· 
lated interesting nn~dotu oonc:ermng 
their travels and experiences in Allin 
and Europe respectively. 
The rifle team is now in tho midst one·ha.nrl shot that ct~ctrifierl the RaJ. 
o f It,<~ hardest work ot the veln. l'hev ler>'· The advnntage was ~hqrt-h\'lifi. 
bow Bred n number of outside mntcru; for Reed ~~spondod with n I win cmmter 
in nddition to four tlut of eight o! th~ for the ~'1111 l01'3. The game wa!' nip and 
N. R A Nnw England Collegitne league ~'.1ck With Reed frequently Rhnklng 
matches. Lnst week the team fired " htmJSel£ lOOS!l and adding to tbe ,\ggie 
Pfl1tlli mnt~·h with the University of scunng l"'lumn H olnws was the only 
~Ia ine., in addition to the regulnr Tc-~:h mnn who t·oulrl ~~e the 1\1. A C. 
lenguc match with :-fo rwich OnlverJity basket. The game wa11 interrupted by 
ami a postpon<'d match with WiJliams a l.tcvy or s:ift shots which bmu.ght the 
Collt•~. Thit week they fire! only the score ~o 23 19 in fn,•or or the \iBitlng 
·egulnr le:\gue match scheduled with 
the University o£ Vermont. 
E. E. NOTES 
Adom P en·'fung Snh hos been liP· 
poin ted chief enaineer of the Chinn 
Radio Corporation which COtHrols the 
radio work o( illl China.. Stlh waa 
nwnrded n Doctor of Science de&:ree 
here last June. 
A picture of Stephen Nl~Isbury, 3rd 
hl\s been pltlced in the department 
lihmry. It is n photograph of the 
painting by Yinton. Mr. SnliKbury wns 
TC.~J>?n~i.ble fo r. lhe E . E . building ::~nd 
the llllllnl equtpment of its IAboratol)'. 
WORCeSTER TECH- 20 
tg. ft. ~· 
Wilk.in~on, tg ----- 0 0 0 
Colton, rg _ ---- 1 1 3 
Crabam, c ------ 3 
ll"lmes, rf _ 2 2 
Smith, If • ---- _ ~ 0 
Total 
M. A. C.-27 
fg. 
R!!ed, JJ 7 
I Ehlert, rf - - ----
Thama!l, c 
- 4 
Murd'ghly, Jg ---·- 0 )tcDiwn, r11 __ _ 0 
4 
h. 
I 
I 
0 
0 
l 
i 
tp. 
16 
3 
8 
0 
·rotaJ __ tz 3 27 
Substitution!!-D enni110n £or Wilkin· 
son. Rcferee- T. Shea. Timer- Neid· 
holt. T1me-2 20-mlnut..e period!'. 
J'ebruary 21, 1928 
THE COMBINED MUSICAL I TRAOK TEAM WINS J'ROM M. A. o. 
CLUBS PRESENT CONCERT IContmued !rom Page .1. Col, ll ChnpeUe won the 1,000, m thl! clo~ut. 
All Offerings Are Well Received 
l.asL evening the Musitnl Clubs pre· 
sented a concert in llcclulniel'' llnU a~ 
one of the series of c..m'-en~ ltt.'lged an· 
nUJ111Y by the Worcester Count.}' lle-
chanics' As'socintion. The audience w:u 
compo:;ed largely or the scasrm t1cket 
holders but. ll number or $tudent.S, 
atumni and faculty were present. 
race uf th.: da}•, being hard-pressed b)' 
~elson Chnpelle Jed for seven lnps, 
wtth Xelson closely at his h~ls, then 
:-;dson pas_o;ed him on the t-tghth lup. 
Cbnpelle dre"'· up to Xelson. coDling 
into t.he homestretch shoulder to shuul 
rler. and winning tho r:IC'e by n :5Cnnt 
yard 
Jn the finn! event of the me-ct. the 
relay rare. the Engineers compleU:l)· 
outran the Agrarians. 
The Glee Club wns at its best and 3()..\'aru Dash- 1, ~li!de, Tech; 2. 
the t~e\"ernl pieces sung were well re· Stought.11n. Tech, 3, \"an Hall, l.\1. .\. 
ceived by the audience. The Mandolin C Tim.e--3 l-5 secll. 
Club and orehesua played equally well. 3{).\ard Hurdles-!, french, •rech: 
The various novelties Qnd !cnt\lres were 2, Elliol. ~[. A. C.: 3. Stoughton, Tech. 
presented skllfully :.md the audience Time-14-5 sees. 
appreci:Hed the clever di~plny Of tnl· lligh Jumr~-- 1 . ToJXllian. 6 fect n't 
ent. 1' his was the firbl concert pre- inches ; 2. White; 3, tie, Kay and llall. 
sented by the ~lu$ical Club~ In the rily, ~l. A. r. 
that. h11s been open to the public. and Mill!" I, ChnpeUe. M A C.; 2, ~lnce. 
It was n decided SU<X'C!Ill. Ttocb : 3, HnU, Tech. Time (>83..1. 
The clubll wlll give a conc~rt Wed· 300 Yards- 1, r.tilde, Tech , 2, Ka)', 
nc.<;day evening in Odd )?elJow!l' Hall . ~'L A. C.: 3, Stoughton. Time-:Hhet·~. 
The men pid;crl to rupre~>cnt lho col· GOO Yards-1. lln.JJ. M. A. C . 2, 
lege at BQStOn nrc t.o sing nt th•s con· Leamy. Thch: 3, Price, Tech. Time 
oert, giving those studtnta who nre un· 1·27 
nble 1.0 go 10 Oollton n c:h:mcc to hear Sho•Put-1, Prohovitcb. i'f'ech, 3-7 
Lbem. This hs lin opcn con~rt ond fcet 7 inches: 2, Coulson, ~r. 1\ C , 3, 
d:mclng will follow. Ta" tcr, Tech. 
This Ia tbe !dud of 
Barber Shop 
1.000 Ynnio;-1, ChnJX'IIO. ~~ A. ('. 
2, ~elson. Tech ; 3, Freemllll, Tech 
Time- 2 :262-6. 
lluol a,p<&Jo II tlo• tnH wlo<o 
.,r-.:111~ PI•-•• Surrouclfop , 
:knlury C<>edltloeo ••d • S.rtko 
flLol lo • .,, uull•cl ' ' ••1 Sloop 
Ia lilt clry. ror ••telt· fi•• , ...,.. 
••• Tech Boys' Sholl 
D 01\ST'llO~ a $W&NSOI'I, Propa. State M•tual Barber Shop 
ROOM 61"0 SlllTII rt.OOII 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S 
TAILOR WORK CALLED J'OR 
AND DELIVERED J'REE 
SPECIAL RED110TIOM J'OR 
STUDENTS 
129 Highlond St. Tel. Park 1447 
TYPI!WRITI!R OOP·YING tha t ia 
Nent, At"Cllmt~ Ready when prom· 
ised 
J'UTERMlTY LETTERS AND NO· 
TIOES Duplicn ted by 100 11, l,OOO'a 
or mure. 
WBEIU:? Stnte Mutunl Building. 
Room 616. Te~l Pnrk 016 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LmER SERVICE 
CR EW!'ING CARDS 
FOR EV"ERV OCCASION 
i.,RF'AX coons 
WOSE!..EAI~ !lOOKS 
DRAWiNG INSTRUMENTS 
JEWELRY ST&TXOMIRY 
J'ountaiD Pena of all Standard Makes 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 ~ain Street 
All M&kee of J'oWLtaiD Pet~~ Repaired 
"Qt~ality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, 'l'ooll, Mill SuppUea, Auto &o-
cesaories, Raclio SuppU .. , J'lub. 
U,bta, Stlvenvare, Electric 
Appllanc .. 
D uNCAN & GooDELL Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
CURTIS SHOE 
For 
COLLEGE MEN 
ltcln!>' Race-1. W. P. 1 (Mild.:, )laC'l', 
Stoughton, French!. Time-2:20 
TECH NEWS 
THE TECH NEWMAN CLUB 
SELECTS NEW OFFICERS 
Decide to Hold Dinner Meetings 
A busint:M meeting of the Newman 
Club wru held on Tues<by, February 
1 hh to lll~ct new cffieers. Daniel R. 
~my wu elected president 1.0 fill lht' 
PO!tltton lhnt will be left open 1vhen 
Sah•ntore P. Mnrino grtlduatca thi.ot 
prinj:. For \•ice p~dent. D11niel P. 
TEOB O'OTSWIMS B. t1. 
(Continued from P~age 1, Col. &I 
\\'ort'Cstcr Tl.'ch, r"pre~entt'fl hy Rog.:nt, 
r.!Uilinwd in tbe 100 yonl (rce·'lt ylr 1')' 
taking ltl"lll plnl-e with n time uf W "'-"" 
'lads ft:n Rod.:,,ell nnd Smith ll\'lth 
from IJ()Stun, tini~t.l!fl ~l'Oild 11nd tltitd 
re.oqx.cUYI.')y. A.'l WllS tO he C.li: IX'CtetJ. 
Lno-vn vf W P. l won tbc 200-yanl 
brcaswu.roke event wtth ca;;e, tlmlna 1! 
minutes 16 ~S aemnds.. Oowlin~ or n 
li Md Sage or W. P 1 plac:td in th<~ 
order named. 
40.\"~trd Dal!h Won Lly Curtis ; 2. 
Rogera {WI, 3, Roclc.wl"ll ( AJ T1mo 
20 2-5 ~rnnds. 
4·10.\'nrd Pree Ht)·l~\Vull I>Y Perry 
r w 1: 2. Smith t Bl: 3, 1'onwkint~ t w 1 
Titnl'· G minutes, ll lit<'Otttls. 
O'Cmdr wu cho..o;cm Tho other ofli· 
ccrJ chosen were Thomas F. Flynn, 
tn•nsurcr, nnd William P. Denni1;on. 
secretary .-\ \'Qle or thnnlo.~ wns ~:'iv~n 
t11 the rctirina oOker~. Snl\'tttore 1~. Ma· 
rino nn(i John E . Dri5coll. The djrec-
t.oN Cor the ooming year were ntso 
<'k-<'terl &-nior directl)rS, Donahue nnd 
1-;onnedy: junior dirnrtors. Purcell and Diving - \V1111 hy 1'R.I\ftl.lr (WI, 1!. 
llor;tnn i SoJ>homore (!ircctlH'S, Doyon Mackey (0): 3, Carnie ([l) . 
and F'ricl. 100 Bllrk. Stroke-W<111 by Uoran 
I~ w11~ ~~~~o de~ideci to ho ld every [fl l, 2, Pishcr (R) ; 3. l>nlm IW J. Timl' 
rnc-~ting i11 tho thl rmilorv, making it. n 2 mi,ut.os, ll 3 5 ~~erund~. 
di1tnc:r meetlnu t\~ 615 p . m .. so ns to l()().Yan l l~ro:c Rt)•le Wun by l<og!i'r~ 
hn\•t- the m~etlng o\'er cnrh• and nm ( W I, ~. Rodc.wttll (l3l. 3, Smith (HI . 
h' runfllct with !>tu~li(!!!. The duh iR Time S\1 <~ecomls. 
hll'lking forwnrd w hnvinR their nnnunl 200 Yarn Brcnst Stroke-WQn by 
l~a~!t~r hrc.':\l<fllt.t nt. lhe annrroft ll t~tel L::lrll()l\ !WI, l!, Dowling ((ll, 3, Sa11c 
ln thC' nenr rutur~ All memllcr!l ~hO\.Ilrl (WI Time-2 minutes, ~03~~ t:t"('Ondl' 
3 
SOPH. PRESIDENT NOMI· 
NATES COMMIITEE 
Tho Sophomore CIA$:; nominating 
oomm1tte.! was appointed last week by 
tht" president o£ tbe d3SS, M. L. Price. 
This committeo t3 composed of A. II. 
llulwnr. ebainnan, S. H . Fillion. C. S. 
Greco, ). Parker, Parker Smith, E . Cen· 
tcr. J. II. Wilb, Dave Armiuge and 
Ro)' Puddington. 
Th11 committee met last Saturday at 
noon ond nominated the following moo 
tor olllrc for <the present term: for Rre8i· 
dcJtt. M. I.,. l»rice (re-election), C. L. 
Wn.ghl , lor vice president, W. Freneh 
(rt>-elt~cUonl, 1?. R Townsend, P. 0 . 
A11der11Un: for tron.surer, A. A. Zavn· 
rella (ru·elcction), J. H Wells, M. P . 
l~lnney. C. K. l'ru-pent.cr; for 11e0re.tary, 
&. W. CtlrlROn, D. fl. O'Gmdy, G. Per-
reault ; fllr moml~er at lnrgc, Paul 
T"vctinu, Gaorge Pilt. Wm. Grahlltn: 
Cor hf!!torinn, !$. IT. l~i llion, H. Fisher, 
t'. R. l!'oy; for auditor, W. H. Childs, 
w. W. Locke,]. B. Steams. 
RlcctiQn!l nre to be ht>ld Thursday 
llf thi11 w~k. 
!'~Alit: Tlllt. 'I'OIIK- TOUII ,...., •r•n• lim• loliA> 
try hard 111 ntten.d this breaklnst as lfiO.Y'nrrl Relay Won loy W P 1 •~••It •••~>. 1 .. , • 1 • ., loa• .. oJ wor~ ... , .. .a 
it i~ nne of the mOll\ pl!'a"l\ll~ O«l!Si<1n~ Time I minute, 21 1·5 se('()nd~ will .,., ruv ~t .. tt... .... di•W•d•, llu.th•• ••• 
"f th< ye.'tr. Anyone I'!Llair!ng to buy t1 W P. I B . U ••••rt •• w~, ,.,_, Tt'rb oo th• an~,...., W•• or 
\'twtn:ln Club Jlh\ shnuld <;CC his elm;:; llolcotnbt Hockwell c: .. u., .... f•h c-a. No u~hal or .. .....-~-~ ..... 
, , qalro<l. W• NPPir .,.,.. WrJca todor lot feU d• 
tlire<"tQr immedintl!:ly. With the in· L'urli$ Smnh tallo .,. ••• Ubonl Mo.,. ... ,..,. l'taa. Ootrlc 
<t tullatinn o£ the n"w officc:r-;, a dri\'C! Ro1,.'t'rt< C'.an\k •uluo 0 ,., ... ,, 10 ,_.,. _,. Rndlonl u4 
£pr nl'w mcmberJJ hils i.H:!ICUO UI'S<In Doran Co •• lne .. S1. J•erk. Mlclo.. 
WE STATE h 88 
our honest belief that 
the tobaccos used in 
Chesterfield cigarellea 
are of finer quality 
and hence of better 
tuste than in any 
other cigarette at the 
price. L&cctnT & Mnw 
TouCGOCo. 
•• • and wbat's more-
THEY'RE MILD 
and yet THEY SATISFY! 
UAVI 
TECH NEWS J'ebruary l1, 18M 
INTERFRATERNITY 
CONTESTS LISTED 
Feb. tub : S. A. E. deleated A. T. 0., T&CB SZCOHDS WlM T&OB DJ:FUTS B. tJ. guarded so closely that he seldom broke 
16-10, 15-8: L. C. A. defeated T. X,. tConLinued from Page I, Col. 2) 
15-13, 15-8: P. S. K. defeated S. 0 . P., P. l . was outscored by one point. Day-
10.2, 16·6 : T. U. 0 . w~ lllllO scheduled onne and Kontio were the main point-
to pl:ay P. G. D. on this date but the gctt"rs £or our five in this period, while 
(Continued fTom Page I, Col. 6) away, and could not get the ball very 
Park~r Smilb was in like a !lash to re· ~ften. Ile scored only once durin& the 
ceive the ball. nnd be!ore the Teme~rs whole game. Soutierre WQ3 high swrer 
knew whn t was going on, the ball would for the Terriers .. 
Q-..... a. Teams Are WeU Along gnmc luu been postponed until a later Ecl!ltroni and Smith dld the bulk of 
~-- dAte. tho scoring tor the visitors. The score: 
he hnlf way down the floor in Tech WORCESTER TECR- 33 
OD Their Schedule The schedule of unplayed games iJJ: TECH SECONDS-23 
hands. On the very first play in the fg h 
~me a foul was ca11etl on B. U. and llolmes. rf ---------- 1 2 
February 2Gth : T. U. 0. vs. L. X. £g ft. tp. Smith scored on it. This wu but the Smith, lC -------- 2 2 
,Early last week another interfra· A., A. T. 0. vs. 0. P., T. X. vs. ~lamy, rf ·----- 2 1 5 lirst of ele\•en Cree tries tb.'lt the W. Gmharn, c -------- 2 3 
t.ernity struggle began, this time lor S. A. E .• P . S. K va. P, C. D.; Feb. Downing, rf ----- 0 0 0 P. I. tA!nm scored , which were O\·er haU '~'ilkinson, rg ------· 2 0 
the squash title:. The ~uon is ah:eady 23rd : P. S. K. vs. S. A. E .. T. X. Bayonne, If ----- 6 0 12 of lhe total number of chAnces given Cotton, lg -------- 4 4 
well under way and the results and vs. P. (}. D., T. U. 0. v11• S. 0. P .. A. T-. t)erry, c ··------ 0 0 0 Thi~ 11'1.\S due to ~he new style or Rhoot- Del1nison, rg ------- 0 0 
ecbedule of unplAyed $l'l!.mes are as Col· 0. va. L. X. A. : Feb. 27th : P. G. D. w. Ricu, rg --·------- _ 0 
lows : L. X. A .• S. A. E . vs. S. 0. P .. T. X . ,'S, ,l..un<lb4!rg, rg --- 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 'ng which Coach Blgler hl)N tAught To'16lian, lg --------- 0 0 
Feb. 13. T. X. defe~ud P. S. K., T . 1), 0 ., P . S. K. vs A. T. 0 .: Feb. K9nuu. lg ---- 3 
100re, 5.15. 15..10, 10.12: T. U. v . de. 29th : P. S. K. vs. T. U. 0, T. X . vs. 
feated A. T. 0 ., 15-0, 16-3, P . G. D. A. '1'. 0 ., S. A. B . vs. L. X. A ., P. G. D. Tot.'lls -- - -- II 
defeated S. A. E., 1-16, 10.10, 15-13; vs. S. 0 . P. SOUTK H lGH I 
L. X . A. defeated S. 0. P., 15-0, 10.1. Th& following men have thus far rep. lg. 
Feb. lSlh : T . X. defeated S. 0. P., re11entcd the fraternities- in the tourna· Edstroni. rf ------- 2 
16-1, 16·2: L. X. A. de£eated P. S. K.. ment: T. U. 0 .• La.wrencc; 1,, X. A,, King, tr, rg ------- 2 
7-16, 15-3. 10.6: T . 0. 0 . defeated S. A. French; P . S. K., Sheldon : S. A. E .. Swlpp, IC, lg --- 0 
E ., 16-1, 15-3: P . G. D. defeated A. T . Lendo ; T . X., Kran11; P . G. D., Burl; llrown, II --- 0 
0 .. 16-13, 15-1. A T 0 .. Norton and Ratlulway; S. 0. Smith, c -- ---- -- I 
P., Barron Sullivan, rg, U --- 2 
0 Connor, lg, J1 ·--- 0 
To tats 
- 7 
0 the men. and it worked to perfection 
6 th!lt niQht. The passing attllck func-
uoned smoothly, and ahQ.Jtether the 
1 23 team wns at Its best with Captrun Bob 
t'()tton high scorer of the gnme. The 
ll. U tenm had bad luek with all its 
~hooting, ur\d exc:ept for n benutiCill 
ton~ :;hr•t mnde by Bartlett late in the 
lnst lullr. and a quick ri1lly which net· 
fl. tp. 
3 7 
0 4 
0 0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
l ted them !'eVen paint$, the Terrier 
2 points came few and far ~tween. The 
4 grcn tly hero.lrled coniut bet"Wecn tbe 
0 two captains. Cotton and Cohen, both 
Worcester men. failed to materi:tlize. 
ol IS for tbc main renson that Cohen was 
u 11 
BOSTON U~I\rERSlTV-1.8 
lg (~ 
Nims. rf ------ 1 'J 
\Varrell, JC ------ 0 1 
Congdon, e ------- 0 0 
Bartl!!tt. rg --------- 1 1 
Sout.lerre. lg -------- 2 I 
Zandon, rf -- 1 0 
Smith, rf -·------- 0 0 
O'Brien, c 1 U 
Cohen. If -------·1 0 
7 
• PLJUIAW'f 8T8&Jr:l' 
GREETING AND BIRTHDAY 
CARD~ 
For All Occasions 
The 
VAaliJSIIG8·8'WN8·mwGU 
•oa ona eo n.aa A anooL 
or QtJALl'n' 
BALLOU'S PAINT 
STORE uality sent p.A. 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
113 HIGHLAND ST. 
Invites Yow PtUroMge 
Our Motto Is-
SERVICE cntd SATISFACTION 
CALL PARK 4183 
We OaD u4 Deltnr l'rM 
243 Main Street 
Eatablisbed 1821 tnc.ofl)orat.ed 1918 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
164.156 bhln Stn)at 
WORCES!ER, MASS. 
Hardware Tools and Paint 
UGJri'IBO I'IXTtJ&&I 
=========== Aim I'IU Puo• 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
J'tJRKIIIIIKOI 
The Tech Pharmacy 
S. HUROWlTZ 
D. I. LOWELL A CD. 
81·33 Pearl Street, Worcester 
R gistered Phanna<. 3t 
fH E. URUG STORE.. ~OR 
TECH MEN 
Cane' ! Soda Cigars BARBERING 
AND 
MANICURING UNITED SHOE REPAIIINB CO. 
TECH MEN : For a c.lauy haircut try 59 Main Street 
The FANCY BARBER SHOP IID'a WBOLII sou woaK. A 
..... I'- DlnoUJ Onr lt&UoD A IP&OUL'n' 
Good Cuttina No Lone Walta 
Six Barbera ALL Arm.&TIO IKO&I a&P.I.IJL&D 
8~ SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 
OUR STDRE IS TilE 
Qih~~~ J'f1ouz 
OF WORCESTER 
The character of the suits and 
topcoats tallontd by Charter HouM 
will earn your moat alnoere liking. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
to the head 
of the 
class 
YEARS ago, P. A. showed a clean pair of heels 
to the field of smoking-tobaccos. It has main-
tained its lead ever since, putting more distance 
behind it every year. There must be a reasoa 
why P. A. is the world's largest-selling brand. 
There is! Open a tidy red tin and get a full 
breath of that class--by-itself fragrance. Then 
tamp a load into the bowl of your pipe and 
light up. The first pull tells you why more men 
smoke P. A. than any other brand. Cool and 
smooth and mellow and miJd-not for one 
pipe-load, but always. Try this long-burning 
tobacco, Fellows. You'll say sol 
PRINEE ALBERT 
-the national joy smoke/ 
C lf:t&, ll. J, ll~oldt Tobecc.o c..-,., WIM-.&1-. N. C. 
PATRO NI ZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
If 7011 -,. ibrt~te to 
qu/ity, 'fOII/1 gr....;,. 
111tc to P.A. 
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